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Tnunnr Phillip Uetschan
Superintendent of Public Instruction., t. B. McElroy
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Superintendent of Public Schools. Troy - beuey
Coroner ......... .N. M. taswood

Professional C rda.

a. looasjjE.
Physician an Surgeon,

Omc:
Booms 8 and S in Land Office Building.

8. B. WALTER.JB,
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsviile
Sherman Co., Oregon.

O. D. DOANE,JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms 5 and 6 Chapman Block.
EEolUUiCE Second duor Iron, the southeast cor

ner t ourt and r- ourth btre ta.
Oifioe hours to 12 A M, 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. KINEHAKT,
J-J-

Physician and Surgeon,
Rood. 1, Chapman B ock, mtx Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A N and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence on Union btreet cornor of runth.

Q. C. ESHKLMAN,

HOMSOPATnlC

V ' Physician and Surgeon.

Conntry calls answered promptly day or night,
booms 87, Chapman block, Tbe Dalies,

Oregon. aprz3

J. B. COHDOK. W- - OONDCa.
a, CONDON,jONDOM

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the id I ourt

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A. Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles - - Oregon.

. Attorney at Law,
Rooms 52 and 53, New Vogt Block,

Tiie Dalles - -

Q. KOONTZ,J.
Real Estate.

Insurance and
Loan Atent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I
nranee company of Edin Jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

a. s. Duruu. fBAKK MK3SPXK

VUFUR ft MENEFEE, . '

Attorney at Law.
Rooms 42.and 8 Cha man Block The Da'les, Or.

VyiLLIAM BLUM, .
,v itc"i iit icrr.

' . THR DA LES. OREGON

Plans for buil'Mnzs draM.-d- , and estimates given
AH letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
oaive or mpt atrento

MOCIKTIP.IL

NO. 4827. K. OF L. Meets in K. of
ASSEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month at 7.30 P. M.

"TTTASCO LODOK. NO. IB. A. F. & A. M. Meets
VV first and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO 6.THE Meets iu Maaontc'HaU the third Wednesda)
jf each month at 7 P M.

LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F--

COLUMBIA evening at 70 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of hecoud and Court street- -.

lug brothers are welcome. E. W. TROUT, N. G.
H. Cloush, Sec'y.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Schan-
no's building, corner of Court and Second streets.
gttjnurning brothers are cordially invited.
. D. Vausb, K. K. and 8. F. MENEFEE, C C.

t HRIST1AN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the readuur room. All are invited.

1 ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
JjJ bo id Camp, No. 59, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 730 o chick, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present.

LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. U. eets

TEMPLP Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
O'clock. OK ROE G1BO.-- M. W.

W. 8. Mtbss, Financier.

every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K of P. Hail.

OF L. B Meets every " day itemeon inB K. of P. Hail.

VEREIN HARMONIB.-Me- ets every IGESANG evening in Keller's Halt '

OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mee s n K.B. of P. Hall tne first and bird Wednesday of
eatn month at 7:30 P. M.

S.1N. mm
--DEALER8 IN--

Geii'l piGtaiiilise,
Gents Furnishing-C- I thing, Etc.

Have a well .selected Block of Goods, which they
are selling at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Any ooe desirinc anything' in this line should give

them a call before purchaai. g elsewhere.

ISE C mer Second and Court Streeta,

THE DALLES. OREGON

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FMllLY GROCERIES

Seoood and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

IMisjoellaneona

THE OLD ESTABLISH 1

COLUMBIA BREWERY

, Second St.. East End,

AUGUST BUCHU1K. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Bee

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon. -

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt she latest brew
ine apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOO.N,
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH IV.BHVEI1IM.

Near the Ohi Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : : OREGON.

0. N. THOR&BURY. A. HUDSON.

THORXBCRY k MM,

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE
:Lvon.ey to ZLioan

on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.'

Will attend to all hind oj Land bwtinexs be
fore the U. S. Land Office '

Rooms 7 and 8, D. 8. Land Office building

THE DALLES. OREGON

. GUMJISCI. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Grunning & Hockman
GENERAL

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on econd street, first blacbsmith

shop east of French & Co.'s brick block

Horee-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

' A l kinds of work In iron, whether of ajrricultuial
mplf nit nta or vehicles, done in the roo-n- Qiec. an- -
cal stTlt and Batia action guaranteed. 1au2wky

A. A. BROWN
A FULL ASSORTMENT

or

staple a: Tan mm,
. AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door eaat ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-- .

n.ture Store.

W T. WISEMAN. W. L HARDER.

WISEMAN & WARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange.
'3XTO. OB,

Cor Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattinglv Whisky, used for medical
purpose. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

G. R. FIOWEKDAY,
lies COURT ST BE IT,

IS PREPARED TO TAKi

Photographs in tho Highest Style of
rhn Art.

GROUPS AND iHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

nvlt PRICES REASONABLE

L.P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

will fur i l&h drafts and eelimates on til bniWui a
dwellintrs and stores.

Mr. Ostlund Is a practicalmecharlc, and the plans
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura-
ble

HENRY L KTJCK,
Manufacturer ot and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
tiecond 8t., near MoodVs Warehouse,

TUB DALLES, , . OREGON

A Work Uastraatned to Give. Bat- -

lsjrsvtlon

JAS. FERGUSON,

ieneral Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the oitv on short notice.

Cat for Sale.

T BAYS all styles f wires, including Odd Fellows.
X Knights ot Pythias, Masons and Wood men de
signs. Everything; in Floral Decorations furnished
on short notice, rna reasonable.

UHH. A. C. 8TUBUNO,
junl Corner Eighth and Liberty bta.

BanJis.

The Dalles National Bauk,

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,. ...Z. F.

Cashier, ... ..M. A. Moodj

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, Oh
Collection jnade on favoraMe terms at all ac

ceUi!e point

J. 8. SCHENCK, H. M BEaLL
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE DALLUH.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKINa BUSINESS
' BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

iiLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE ANDc PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PURTL.VND.

. Directors s
D P Thphpboh, Ed H Williams,
i 8 SCHSNCI, GKORGR A LEBS.

H M Bullt

Ulsoellstiieoiu

PI011EEB GROCEHY,

Northwest Our. Second and Washington Stp.

y

Successors to George Ruch.

riie Cheapest Place
111 THB DALLSS rR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUB, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat--

rotiafre, and ti&ll endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers botn old and new.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT TUK

East End STOGK TflBDS,

Will. PAT THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
Df THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This builGiiig has been refitted since the
fire ol September 2d, aod the rooms arurat-clas- s

in every particular. Tne taoie is suppueo witn ins
best the market afln da.

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest erode of Wines, Liquors anl Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. an39w

Sample : Rooms,
58 JtTROJNT 8T
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEAXE. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEkT BEER ON DRAUGHT

"t

A. McINTOSH.
-- DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter aud Eggs,
is

MORO and GROT, OREGON.

7 ILL ALWAYS HATE ON 8ALE t the a bov i

VV towns the choicest Beef. u ton and Fork
AKo pay the highest uiaraet price tor Butw and
Egc aueia

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN .

Erj Denis' Furnishings,

BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SB0ES.

134 Second Street, next door east of Tbe Dalies
National Bank.

Havirur nst onened in business, and ha t n&r a full
assortment ol tho litest roods in my line. I desire a
aha re ol the pubic patron are.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

Genera) Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

g and General Jobbing a Specialty.
Prices reasonaoie a'tu to suit tne huh.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
XV Cash advances made onoonaignment. -

TELEGEAPHIC.

A Frlsblftal Ca amity.
Londmn, Jaoe 33 A frightful calam

itv ban befallen the British battle-shi- p

Victoria, flasship of the Mediterranean
gqiiaimo, aod hundreds of lives have
been lost. The Victoria, whi:b flew ihe
flig of Vice- - Admiral Sir e Tryon,

K. C. B., was run into off Tripoli. Syria
by the British battle ship Cnmperdown,
also belonging to the Mediterranean
gquadroo, and under the command nf
Captnin Charles Johnstone. The Vic
toria bad an enormous hole made id her
side, thr-iiir- which the water poured in
torrenta The immense hull of the Vic
toria at once bpgan to settle, and before
thne on board con Id cast loose their
small boats she went to the bottom.
carrying down with her nearly all on
hoard, oome of the officers and crew
managed to get out ol the suction caused
hy tbesink'ng vessel and were rescued
Among those lost are Vice Admiral
Tryon. The first reports of the disaster
stated that about 200 men had been
drowned, but later aiopatchfs chow the
Ires ol life is fir greater, not less than
400, officers and crew of the Victoria,
having gone down with the ship. The
Virioria was a twin-cre- w battle-shi- p of
10.470 tons and 14 000 horsepower. She
tuouo'ed Jo guns. lie Unmperoonn is

No a first- - cla- - twin screw battleship.
lO.b'OHtnn and 1150') horepower, and
mrries 10 guns A'imira' Mr lieorge
Trvon waa c'mmnn1er-i- n chief of the
Mediterranean station.

Rear-Admi- rnl Albert H. Markham, of
the Trafalgar, the flagship of the rear
admiral in the Mediterranean, has tele
graphed the admiralty from Triuoli,
Sria, under date of today, as follows;

I regret to report that "bile mnnen- -
veriDg ff Tripoli 'Ins afternoon ttie Vie
toria and Camper down collided The
Victoria, tank in 15 minute in 18 fath
oms of water She lies bo' torn upper
most. The Camnerdown's ram strurk the
Victoria forward of the iur't on the
starlioaid side Twenty one offirers w re
drowned Two hundred and filtv-fiv- e

men were saved The irjury to the Vam
perdown is i ot yet fully ascertained, but
is serious, and will necessitate bur going
on the dock tor repairs I propose to
send tne survivors to Malta

Killed by Unbeliever).
New Yorl. June 23 -- News waa re

ceived by the Prrshyterian board of
missions jetterdav of the death in Tabriz,
West Persia, ol Mirza Ibraham, a con
verted Muesulmao. He died in a Persian
prison, where he bad been contioid lor
lorsakiog the Mohammedan for tbe Chris
tiao religion about tour years ago. Mirza
I raham was publicly baptized at Knoi,
and boldly iiroclsimid bis new faith
The Moslem beaan a series of persecu
tions which fiually resuited io bis death
on May 14 last. His wife and property
were taken away irutn mm and be was
forced to flee to Onrmiah. There the
missionaries took him in band and lound
work for him to do. . In spite of everv

bim, be was arrested andss,"J I ed with the beating b re'
lved From Oormiah r e was ciDVev d

to Tabriz o e tried before atiigher Hi
uual. He was finally thrown into prison
wi'h a chain about him and his feet
made fast id the stock Afterward he
was chained to a gang of murderers, wbo
nelihleci to n flict torture upon mm.
Lmriiig tbe cholera epidemic a year ago
be did much to minister to those who
were stricken within the prison walls,
Ot bis death, Mrs S. O Wi son, a mis
sionary in Tabriz, thus writes to tbe
Presbyterian board: "A week ago he
whs down in the cellar prison, and with
him were 12 others who took turns in
choking him witb tbeir finger,. His
death was the direct resui' of this treat
meat,. He was buried by the Christinns "
Nime took more lo'ercst in the wefre
ot M izt Ibraham than Mis Bradford,
trie young American physician, whose
heroic action in the time of the cholera
scourge in Tabriz is well known .

The Wool Tariff.
Chicago, Jane 23 Cnairman Mid- -

gley, of the Wes'ern Freight Association,
has telegraphed tbe Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and Union Pacific, call-

ing Htteution to the special wool rate
from North Pacific cotst terminals to the
Atlantic seaboard, which a $1 95 per
100 pounds, and has requested that, as
the eastern lines will not accept less tliaa
ibe local rates east Of this citv. Dig name
be withdrawn from the taiiff, and no
shipments thereunder be delivered to
liDtsin the Wes'ern 'Freight Association
un I' ss the eastern road would accep 25
per cent of the quoted rate.' Inquiry
ba- - heeo mide as to the arrangements
me Union Picific made with th. esiern
lines tor the protection of that rate.
Tbe eastern liues claimed that thev had
aot bten consulted in tbe establishment

the race, and Wonid not accept less A
thin their loca 8 from this citv to. the
senbi ard, viz . Philadeli hia 63 cents,
New York t5 cents, and Boston 71 cents.
The sec rets ry ot tbe joint committee bsa
inform' d Mideley that do arraDgementa
exi-lt- d wbtrebv any ine east ol Chicago
would 8cept less tban tbe local rates
Under tl ese circumstances do alternstive

:eft for tbe Western Freight Associ-
ation than a cancellation of the tariff.
Midg'ey says tbe Western Freight A
sociation lines are disposed to do all on
hey can to aid their connections in meet

ing competition in 'his encounter od
transcontinental trfnQ, but tbeir willing
oess does not go to the extent of shrink
mg their revenue and allowing eastern
roads tbeir locals, especially wben tbe ot

local firm Chicago to tbe seaboard is
more tban bait the entire rate Irom tbe
Pacific coast to New York or Boston.

Th- - Colville Indians.
Spokane, Wa-h.- , June 23 Authentic

information has just been received rela-

tive to trouble oetween the Colville In.
diaus and a surveying party under En-

gineer McDonald. The Indian police
ordered the party off tbe reservation,
claiming tbey were starting a survey six
miles irom the right point. They ar-

rested two ferrymen wbo ferried the
party across the Co'ombia river, and
frightened away six of the party Tbe
party is now in camp on the Sao Poil
river awaiting a conference between the
Indians and Agent Cole.

Senator Hill Declares Blnsself.
New York June 23 Senator David

B. Em has come oat io favor of free bi
metallic coinage. He believes tbat if tbe
assurancn is given that tbe government
will return to tbe policy followed pre-
vious to 1873 no difficulty will be found
in' repealing the Sherman act, and not
otherwise. It is said he will deliver
soeecbes on this line in Ohio and New a
York,

A Frenaled Brother.
City of Mexico, June 23 The city

authorities here have been informed of

a doub'e tragedy enacted near the town

of Taxala, in tbe state of Guerrero. Miss

Isadora Gracia, a besntifnl girl, tbe
daughter ol wealthy parents, eloped with
Javier Bolatzin, a well-know- n man ot the

same locality. Wben Juan tbi
brother of the girl, learned of tbe elope
ment, he became terribly enraged and
started in pursuit of the couple. He
overtook them as they were ridiug along
a highway, and without a word drew a
pistol rjd fired several shots at tbe lovers.
killme- them ootn uarcia tneo sur
rendered himself to tbe authorities

CruHhrd by thn Cars.
Colfax, Wash., June 23 Early tbis

morning E. W. Martin, a brakeman on

tbe Union Pacific engaged in coupling
cars, was caught between two cars and

squeezed. He was taken to tbe bosoi'al,
where he died a few hours later. In em
balming the body it was discovered that
Martiu's liver had been cut in two, two
ribs broken and the rtgbt kidney so
crushed that it had bur--t in four paces.

had a wile and child in Jefiersob
Citv. Mo to whom tbe body will be
shipped tomoriow.

Twenty Killed. Masy Wounded
Rangoon, Juae 23 For several da ys

the Moslems have been prepranng to
celebrate a reliirioua festival today. This
morning they were forbidden by Mr

Fleming, the British magistrate, to sac

nhce a cow near tbe Hindoo temple
Mr Fleming had threatened yesterday
to issue this order, aod the Mohammed

8D8 were greatly ex"ted before the hour
lor the sacrifice When the police ap
peared near the tern le wrh the an
nouncement the Mohammedans litgnn

onmg'bem. 1 be police charged with
out firing, but tbe Mohnmmedaorj he d
their ground stubltorn'y and fouuht btck
with sticks and stODes. Mr Ulemtng,
wbo bad gone to the spot as soon as
rouble became imminent, aud several

po Icemen, were wounded Tbe police
withdrew, obtained reinforcements and
charged again, but without effect. Mr.
Fleming then ordered tbem to fire. The

oiley was delivered a close quarters.
Tventy Mohammedans fell dead and
man? more were severels wounded. As
the Mohammedans still refused to dis
perse the military were called out Fur
companies charged on the ilou'ile quick
with Sx d bayonets Tbe Mohammed
ans dispersed slowly, still nghtmg. al
though many of them had been wouuded
in the charge of the troops. They gatb
er- d again, however, in a s'reet a short

stance from the temple. Tbey were
hardly difpetstd before they reas-embie- d

in another s'reet. A desultory figot be
ween them and the troops has been in

progress all the afternoon Al' tbe mili
tary are occupied. in clearing the streets.
Mmy Mohammedaos and Hindoos have
been killed and scores have been
wounded. evertheless thev show no
signs of Yielding, but as fast as they are
diiven from ooe district tbey gather
again in another. The regulars are re
(forded as unequal to tbe work of sub-
duing them and volunteers have been
called upon to do duty io the streets. -

Ke&u t of the s.

Berlin June 24 Tbe progie.--s of to-

day's appiars to support
tbe government calcu.a'ion that the

give it 69 seats. Tbe gov-

ernment aid thus have in tbe new rtich
stag 199 votes out of 397. A bare ma-

jority of one vote is not much to rejoice
over, yet the government organs express
content witn the resnlt of the voting. Io
Berlin tbe second dirt ict today tbe
united sireogtb of the three parties was
not sufficient to defeat Herr Fischer,' the
candidate ot tbe tocial Democrats, in
tbe second Berlin district, Dr. Lenger
baus, Kicbterist, scored tbe first success
yet credited to tbat party or taction
The speech of tbe Emperor William at
the opening tension of tbe reichstag is
awaited with mucb aoxiety, as tbe report
widens that his language ' will menace
tho restriction of suffrage. Io an inter-
view today a prominent minister said
the government neither anticipated fur'
tber dissolution of tbe reichstag nor any
encroachment on tbe suffrage Chan
cellor von Capri vi, Dr. Miguei, Dr. Ste
phaD and other political notables voted
for Leogerhaus today. With this de- -

cisivti example before tnem ot the min
isters actually supporting an opponent
ot tbe bin rather than allow tbe socialists
to triumph, adhesion by the electors to
the government candidates, where tbey
were opposed by tbe socialists, has be B
come secured. Herr Richter will prob
ably be retired lr-n- i tbe leadership of
the Freisinmoge party. Tbe organs de
mand bis resignation, as they bold him .'
responsible for tbe extinction, of tbe in
party.

ielA Later Story of the Aeeldent.
London, June 25 The Times pub

lishes this special irom Tripoli:
The collision between the Victoria

and Camper down occurred at 3:41 in the
afternoon. The sea was perfectly calm
and tbe evolution of the changing line
was being performed at the time Many
men were tilled by tbe Uamperdown's
screw after the sinklug nf tbe Victoria

diver narrowly escaped death He
was rescued only by tbe presence of m'nd
hown by his comrade, who cut his div

mg dress. The comrade was drowned
Solemn services for tbe dead were he'd
last evening. Seventeen minute guns
were fired by the entire fleet."

"- Dr. H'tSlyan U tarns. hi
Jersey City, N J . June 25 Dr. Mc- -

Glyno arrived in Hobokeo tbia morning
tbe Werra. He landed at 10 o'clock.

but it is said that no one knew that be
was aboard tbe steamship. It was re-

port e J that bo came under an as nmed
name. His only attendant was a nephew

Father' Malnoe, of Brooklyn. They
went to tbe 10:30 mass at Father Corn-
wall's

all
church, and Father McGlyon's

presence soon became known. Father
Corrigan was told of it, and tbere was a
cordial meeting between bim and Father
McGljnn wben tbe mass ended. ' '

Admits He was a Prejarer. tne

Colfax. Wash., June 24 Tbere were

sensational developments today in Ibe

trial of McCown for tbe murder of Lang-for-

Summers. Witness Daniel McDan
iels. for the s'ate, admitted on crossex
am'uation tbat when on tbe stand in the F.
case of Champ Payne bi concealed lm-p- oi ton

taol Knowledge of tbe murder. This
caused a sensation in cou't, aod Judge
Sullivan directed tbat all of McDaoiel's
testimony be striken out, as be was a
perjurer.

Four Killed by a Train.
Newabk, N J., June 24 Near Avon-da- le

tbis afternoon a train from Jrrsej
City on the Erie railway struck a car-

riage containing Mrs Williams of Sum-

mer avenue, and ber daughter,
aged 12. and Mrs. Druett, of Bellevue
avenue, Newark, and ber two children,

boy aged 3 and a girl aged 5. Tbe
children were instantly .killed. Mrs.
Druett died a few minutes later. Mrs.
Williams was fatally injured.

Poatofflre at Waltabarx Kobbed.
Wattsbubq, Wash, June 24 The

postoffice at this place, was robbed last by
night. Tbe back window was pried

open to gain an entrance. Postmaster
Ingrabam smelled powder the minute be

opened tbe outside door. A portion
tbe powder used was still lying on
shelf above tbe safe; a'so a piece of can
die. The tools were on the floor beside
the demolished safe. A small drawer
belonging to the safe' bad been remove
and placed upon tbe table. Evident!
tbe thieves bad became frightened be-
fore tbey had time to examine it, as its
contents, $26U0 in bills, were Uudis
turbed. About $200 in stamps an
money belong ng to the postoffice. Mr
lngianam s private papers of value
Burnside Woman's Relief Corps1 funds.
f 100, comprised the baul. No clue yet
to tne cracssmen nas been obtained.

Arrldeot on the Eastern Sllnnesiota
West Superior, June 24 A disas

trous wreck occurred this morning on tbe
Eastern Minnesota, in which two men
were Kiuea. me wrecK occurred near
Partridge, about 50 miles from this city
ine accident was caused by running
over a cow on a bridge. .Engineer In
gersoll, of S'. Paul, was kibed instintly
as was also Brakeman McNanny, of West
Supeiior. Fireman Walter Kellly wss
badly scalded and is not expected to live,

Charged W th Incendiarism.
Tillamook, Or., June 24 Dave How.

ard and Charles Nelson were ai rested
Thursday charged with setting fire to
Tlllam- nk. Nelson was dismissed yes
terday, aod Howard wa-- i held uoder
12000 bonds to appear belore the grand
jury. Ihe evidence against him was
qu:te strong. Other arrests will prob
ably be made

Boys Find a Floater.
Mabshfield, Or , June 24 About 3

o'clock this afternoon tbe body of Chris
Severson was found by some boys while
fishing for irabs under .the wharf at Em-
pire City. It is supposed be bad been id
the water two or three days. Deceased
wsa a Saede, about 40 years old, with no
family.

'an -- Martial for Admiral Jlarkam.
London. June 25-- It is understood

that Rear Admiral Markham wi l be
court oiarttaitd with tbe I'ffiVers of the
Camperdoun, as l hut vessel cairied bis
flag as secoDd in command of tbe squad
ron when tbe collided nub the Victoria.

Indian Murderers Convicted.
Habtshorne, I. T., June 26 In the

G ios county criminal court at Wilburton,
Moees Williams, Solomon Lewis, Kings
bury Hawkins, R ibert Carter and Thomas
McGee, all Indians, were convicted of
the murder of King Joe Iokatubles, so
oth r lull blood, during the Jones and
Jackson election feud in August, 1893.
The trial of the nine others charged witb
a similar crime commenced today. There
are now nine Indians and one negro to be
shot bv July 7. witb twice as many to be
tried.' Older Iodiaos agree that the con-

victions will not reach executions, aud
tbe significance in wbicb some of tbeir
expressions are clothed is ominous.

Chicago Anarchists Free.
SpRiNQFrELD, III., June 16 Governor

Altgeld today paidoned Fielden, Neejhe
and Schwab, tbe anarcbists serving life
sentences in tbe Juliet penitentiary for
comp'icity in tbe Haymarket riot in
Chicago on the night of May 4, 1886. in
which a large Dumber of police were
killed and wouuded, aud for which Par-so- ds,

Sies and others were banged, and
over whoee graves a monument was un-

veiled by Chicago annrchists yesterday.
Tbe governor takes the ground tbat tbese
men did not have a fair trial, and that
tbe court was prejudiced.

Bank of Slew Enslaod, Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, June 26 Tbe Bank of

New Englaud has suspended payments,
at least temporarily Since tbe failure
of the State bank, Thursday, tbere has
been a steady withdrawal of deposits.
A. J Blethen, president, says they had
considerable money tied up in Chicago
failures. He says depositors will be
paid io full.

The bank bad liabilities of $300,000;
assets somewhat io excess of tbat sum.

etheD is a well-kno- newspaper man.

Fat Their Money in the Stove.
St. Loots, June 26 A stove as a place

which to place money nas again
proved unsafe. Two daughters of Din

GonDer, wbo committed suicide a year
ago, withdrew $1135 from the bank re
reotly. They put it, with $500 more in an
unused stove. The third sister, knowing
nothing of tbis, built a fire in tbe stove,
destroying tbe money, wbicb was all in
grtenbacks. The s feel tbe los
sorely, as tbey have to support an in-

valid grandmother.

A Murderer Elertroeated.
Auburn, N. Y., 'June 26 Butcher

Fitztbum was electrocuted bere ihis af
ternoon for the mnrder in April, 1892, at
Buffalo, of a young mao named Roehrl.
The families lived in adjoining rooms.
Fitzthnm bad been intimate witb Mrs.
Roebrl, but bad broken with ber and re
turned to his wife. It was for defending

mother against epithets cast at ber by all
Fitztnum tbat R lebrl met bis death at
the hands of tbe butcher, wbo stabbed
bim to death.

Queen Cly Bank; of Buffalo.
Buffalo, June 26 The Queen City

bank has suffered a steady drain for the
past several weeks. After paying oat

tbe availab'e cash, even to dimes,
nickels, aud pennies, the officers this
morning walked oat and closed tbe ing
doors. It owes depositors over f 140,-00-0. By

The failure is duo to inability to
realize on assets, tbe New York banks
refusing aid. Tbe management claims

depositors will be paid in fall.

A Hissing Banker Found.
Indianapolis, June 26 Dr. W. N.

vfisbard, ot this qity, says: "I am au
thorized to diake the statement tbat T.

Day, manager of the failed Piankin
bank of Milwaukee, reported miss-

ing, is now uoder medical treatment ow
ing to bis physical condition, ana tnat be
will voluntarily return to Milwaukee as
soon as bis medical advisers permit."

A Darlnc Bank Bobber. day

Moobhead; Minn., J une 26 A robber
entered tbe Merchants' National bank
this morning, held np tbe book- - keeper
and took $3000. He escaped across the
river. A posse are in pursuit.

of
say

For Over Fifty Years the
An Old and Will-Trie- d Rxmkdt

Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething a
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gams, allays all pain, cure
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold A.

all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five cent a bottle. It value is
incalculable. Be sure aod ask tor Mr.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no W.
other kind.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTELY PURE
ITFHS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

The river marked only thirtv-tlirc- e feet
above low water this morning.

Miss Lulu Bird returned yesterday from
short visit to the metropolis.
The farmers of Sherman county are desir

mg rain tor tbeir grain crops.
A woman tramp. 72 years old. is making

a tour of the state. She bails from Pitts
burg, Pa.

The camp-meetin- g near Goldendale, is at
rracting a large attendance, and good may
He expected to result.

As soon as Col. Lucas' rcsienttion hie
heen accepted, there will be ao opportunity
for The Dalles to regain the headquarter of
the 1 nird regiment by the election of I

colonel from among cur citizens.
.Tui'ee Brsdshaw and Clerk Crossea re.

turned yesterday afternoon from a short
visit to Goldendale, Wash. The crop pros
pects io Klickitat county are verv encourag
ing, and a bountiful harvest s expected.

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk Hueh Glenn and wife
to tr. V. Bolton; one-h- alf interest in the
electric light plant and in the lots upon
which the power house now stands; $7500.

A notice on a door in Susanville, Grant
county, reads: "I have gone to the mines.
Where are yon going? Some one wrote

nderneatb the fignificant sentence: "To
he poor house. I have been to the mines."

Albany Democrat: A crate of Egyptian
Chinese quail', as pretty a bird as one often
sees, was sent to Albany by Mr. Walter H.
Burrell, of Portland, Dart of a shipment
rom China, end will be turned lovsa near

Albany.
Mr. Pryor F. Blair, a piooeer of 1847.

aged about 80 years. paEsed quietly to his
rest Dear Eugene yesterday morning. He
was born in Kentucky, and settled on bis
farm west of Eugene City when he caino to
the state.

Mr. Daniel H. Roberts,' of this city, was
graduated from the state university at En
gene last Thursday. The subject of his
oration was, " tVould the Nicaragua Caual
he an International Benefit, or Simply a
Btnefit to the United States?"

The degree of master of acconnts was
conferred upon Messrs. Joseph F. and Aug.
M. Boon, of this citv, by Mt. ADgell college
last Wednesday, and Mr. Joseph Bonn is
given special mention for his dramatic effort
in a play given by the students.

Congressman Hermann, in his district.
has named Amos Fries, of Jackson oounty
nd Fred. Trullioger, of Ciaukamaa. for

West Point, and Kalph T. Moo ne, of
Douglas county, and Clarence A. Pur-do-

of Clackamas, for Aurapolis. These
stood the examination by the examining
board.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of the (Jlacitr,
writes a n in a witty description
of a "social event" in that town a squaw
dance in hir usual felicitous style. He
promises to publish tbe name of those
present id tbe next issue, and this will
create consternation among the select ''lour
hundred" of Hood River.

Mr. W. C. Curtis, of this city, son of
Rev. W. C. Curtis, pastor of tho Congrega
tional church, receives a very compliment
ary mention for his oration at tbe com
meooemeDt exercises of tbe Forest Grovs
university. The young man is an ardent
stude t, and no doubt will beaireditto
the institution from which be is graduated

uazrue: ongaaier oenerni a., tx. (jomp-son- ,

of the Oregon National Guard, and
Major Jaca-o- u, U 5? A., who are making a
tour of inspection of the Third regiment,
wete in La Grande this week Upon rec-
ommendation ot the oommanding officer.
Captain J. C. Henry, Co. "K." Third regi-
ment, O. N. G., stationed at this place, was
disbauded.

Rev. W. C. Curtis left on the Regulator
this morning to conduct tho funeral service
over tbe remains of Mr. Frank Purdeaun,
who died at White Salmon, Wash., yester-
day. He was a young man about 27 years
old, highly respected, and leave a wife
whom he married but a few month ago.
Mr. Curtis returned on the boat tbis even-
ing.

Utah ha adopted the three-fourth- s ver-
dict rule in the trial of civil cases. The
Dew law was recently tested iu tbe au, reme
court on a constitutional point, but was un-
animously sustained by the court. In their
decision, the justices state that cbscging
conditions necessitate changes iu all our
methods, aDd this changed jury system,
tbey say, is a progressive outgrowth of tbis
rule.

Canyon City News: Died, at his home io
this city Monday, June 19, 1893, after a
lingering illness, Mr. Wm. P. Gray Mr.
Gray was one ot the pioneer in this camp,
and came to thi seotiot. from California,
He filled a high office in the county govern-
ment, and was universally loved and re-
spected. A loving wife and eight children
are left to mourn hia departure. The
funeral services were conducted under tbe
auspices of Hobah Lodge, I. O. O. F., yes-

terday afternoon.
To morrow,. tbe annual excursion to aDd

picnic at Bonneville of the. Railway Con-

ductors, will be given Trains will leave tbe
depot at tbis city at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-

noon. : The grounds have been prepared tor
kind of amusements, aud every efiort

will be made for an agreeable outing. There
will "be an excursion train from tieppoer, on
which will be several citizens of that place.
The weather promises to be delightful, and
undoubtedly very many at The Dalles will to
avail themselves of this opportunity.

Hood River Glacier: The Oregon Lumber
Uo.'s plauer aod about two thirds of the
lumber in the yard were buroed Thursday a
mnroiog. Tbe fire is supposed to have
started from a burning slab pile, starting
about 3 o'clock in the morning and not be

di c vered until it was beyond control.
hard work a portion of the lumber was

saved. The lose will run up into tbe thous-
ands, which will fall on the company, there it
being no insurance. About twenty men are
thrown out of employment, but it is prob
able the plaoer will be rebuilt.

Peo, Young Chief and No Shirt, of tbe
Umatilla tribe, have received letter from fly
Lapwai, Idaho, inviting them to come to
tbat reservation and join in a big time, and
will start next week, together wi h many
other brave who live on the Umatilla re-

serve. Indians fiom several tribes will
congregate at Lapwai, including about 60
Sioux, aod they will celebrate the 4th of
July in good old fashioned Indian style.
There will be feasting, horse racing, war
dancing, aDd the red men will appear in
their piotureiqoe war costumes.

Chaa. Copeland, tbe boy arrested yester
as a hobo, proved to be the person

wanted id rendleton tor graoa larceny
Tbe boy is not a hardened criminal, and
there is a chance that he may yet be re-

formed. He says be procured the suit of
clothes for a shoit time, intending to return
tbem; but be skipped by the advice of some

bis pals. This story is diaphanoos, to
the least, aod will not weigh much witb
judge before whom ne will De tried.

Tbe sheriff of Umatilla county came down
last night, aod returned with tbe prisoner
tbia morning.

A meeting of those interested in forming
base ball association met at the city ball

last evening. There were present about
twenty young men, wbo called Mr. J. F.
Hampshire to the chair and elected Mr. F.

French secretsry, and who were mad
permanent officer. After so-t.- preliminary
business, tbe following committee were ap-
pointed od constitution and G.

Phelps, M. Jameson, and Msx Vogt, jr.,
and G. W. Phelps and F. A. French to so

mm
Fawder

licit members. Before adjournment a mo
tion waa made to meet again this evening to
hear tbe report of omcers.

Oregon City Enterprise: A colony of Eng.
lish sparrow have taken up their abode in
our midst, and any morning now tbe little
pests may be seen in goodly numbers upon
the streets in front of the postoffice picking
up refuse and when disturbed they ny op
to the wires above. There is do doubt
about them being tho genuine English spar
row, since several who knew them well in
the old. country haye observed them here
and have no doubt as to their genuineness.
Mr. Prier and Mr. Clavering first noticed
them, tbe latter being attracted bv tbeir
familiar chirp, which led him to search
them out.

From Monday's Dally.

Col. J. B. E.lily and wife were passencers
on the afternoon train to Pendleton.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, one of the leading
merchants of llutur, is in towu

Ihe river is still falling, and there is a
division of opinion whether it will rise
again this season.

A Dew sidewalk is being constrnoted od
the east side of the court houss yard. Tbis
was very much neeaed.

Mr. S. Hobart and wife, of Maine, aro iu
The Dalles. Tney are t!ie guests of Mr.
Hobart's brother io this city,

Mr. Henry Cram, of Portland, arrived io
tee city yesterdaO. He is visiting relatives,
aod will return in' 4 day or two.

The kitchen of Mr. A. Buchler was
broken into this morning, and a large quan
tity of provisions and a can of milk stolen.

The following deed was tiled with tbe
county clerk y: United States to Albert
Walter; sw qr sec lb, tp 1 d, r 12 ea t;
homestead.

The old town of Yakima is taking a
stride forward, and $5000 bonus has been
given to a wooleu mill aod a detiot i.) in
course of const uctioa.

The U. S. prisouers, who have heeo con
fined in the ccunty jail lor aever.il days
past, wvre taken to Purtiand this morning
by the U. S. deputy marshal.

Mr. Harry Waener, formerly uight clerk
at the Umatilla House, was iu town yester-
day and y visiting friends. He left on
the afternoon train for Portland.

Little Archie Milward, who was drowned
at Grant Saturday, Juue 17th, was aged 7
years. He was a general favorite with all,
and his death has cast a pall of gloom over
that community.

Grain io this county is in good condition;
but it 18 very late au 1 warm, dry hr

will do damage yet. It is to be hoped tbat
the present cool temperature Will continue
until after harvest.

Ou Tuesday last a spin of horses went off
the teiry-boa- t near Grant and was drowned.
Oue ot these was found washed ashore n. ar
Mr. Winati's fish wheel on the Washington
side, last Wednesday.

Tbe Localizer has a rebuke to hoodlum
ism in tbat city, and it is lastly uieiited.
The editor say that not a piece of glass two
ucbes square is lett in the windows ot any

unoccupied building, by reason of the boys
breaking them out witn stone.

We are informed that frost last week de
stroyed vegetables at oinemasbo, near
Warm bpriugs. Peas, nearly ripe for pick'
ing, were killed Od tbe vines, this is some-
thing that has never been experienced be
fore in the history of the country.

A cxuipmeetiog, under charge of the
Methodist denomination, is in progress at
Wasco, and will continue during the week.
Yesterday three joined the church, three
were baptized aud one was admitted to full
membership, after being on probation six J

months. $o
The little bamlet opposite Bonneville is

not generally known to be the place from
which Lieut. Phil. Sheridan started w th
his company of soldiers to protect tha ba.
leaguered settler at tbe Upper Caaoades
from Iudians in 1856; but such is the fact.
Very many of the old garrison building still
remain, and show the effects of ruin and
decay.

Fraz;r lodge of Good Templar was insti-tute- d

on Three Mile, at tbe school house,
yesterday, with 28 charter members, con-
sisting of the following: Caleb Brooks, Os-m-

W. Cook, Arthur Creighton, Charles
Cook, Fay Chase, R. G. Brooks, C. F. Raw.
son, Alex. Frazer, Jessie Frazer, Hattie
Miller, Frank Steele, Frank C. Chase, Wm.
Means, John Obrist.J. S. Simonsoo, W. W.
Rawsoo, Ella Waters, Mary VV. Rawsoo,
Amy Rawaon, J. W. Chase, Gracie Cook,
Elva Creightoo, Jennie Cook, flora Brooks,
Mary Cook, Lulu Creigton, Nettie Cook,
Robert Mcintosh.

The Spokane Review is authority for the
statement that a mountain of coal has been
recently discovered on the line of the Great
northern, iu the Cascade mountains, ihe
opening to the mine is close to tbe track
aod is Dear Cascade City. The olaim to tbe
mine has been filed on in Spokane by Prof.
C. H. Kennel, and is located on his own
ranch, which contains 450 acres. This coal,
ir'is furthermore claimed, is equal to tbe
Roslyn coal, and is perhaps in the same belt.
Tbe Great Northern company has a stand-
ing oder of $50,000 to any one wbo may
make a discovery of coal od tbe line of its
road.

Tbe J). S. Baker, barge Huntress aod
wbarfboat left their moorings tbis morning,
and passed down the river to Cascade
Locks. If the wind is favorable, they will
be taken oyer the Cascade and
pot in the trade od the lower river. A
tbey passed in front of the city, tbe whis
tle ot the different engines gave a farewell
toot to the 2?ufeer,and pandemonium seemed in

reign for a little while. The Baker was
built at Celilo many year ago, and waa
osed id the trade on the upper river for a
long time. She was brought over the dalles

few years ago, and has beeo used on the
middle river since. Capt. Morriltoo will
act as pilot io the passage of the Cascades,
and this will not be tbe first time he has
guided boats through this dangerous part of
tbe river. This will leave the Union Pa-

cific with do craft od the middle river, aod
it oot likely tbat any will be brought

down this season from the upper river.
'

Mr. C. L. Phillip ia an angler of the
niost approved style. Every Saturday he
whip the streams in thi vicinity witb hi

book, aod as a result brings to the city a
well-fille- d basket of tbe speckled beauties".
The milk of bumau kindness flows in a con-

stant stream in Mr. Phillips' geberous
breast, and in consequence his neighbors
teast on trout every Sunday. It be return
from these Saturday missionary tours with-
out fish, it must be a cold, bleak, desolate
and unlucky occasion, for be seems to pos-
sess a peculiar charm for the finny tribe.
These deduction were caused by jHr, Phil-
lips appearing yesterday at the door of a
bouse where a reporter of thi paper re-
sides witb a mess of trout, one of which
measured twelve inches in length, and the
phosphorescent expansion of tbe cellular
tissue of the gray matter of the brain con-
sequent upon fish diet caused this item to
be written. May tbe shadow of Mr. Phil-
lips never grow less, may bis in-

crease in number aud bis missionary tour
never diminish.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Dr. Chas Adams, the merchant of Camas
Prairie, is in town to day.

Capt. J. M. Buschke of A Co. tendered
bis resigination y to Col. J. P. Lucas.

Mr. Cha. Butler, the eattle dealer of
Port Townsend, Wash., i at the Umatilla
House

Mr. Geo. A. Young, the sheepman of
Bakeoven, i registered at the Umatilla
House.

Mr. A. P. Venner, the piano tuner of
Portland, will be in The Dalles about

July nth, and will come prepared to do
all kinds of piano repairing. He under-
stands a musical instrument throughout,
and all his work will be guaranteed.

Tbere was one carload of eattle shipped
from R. E. Saltmarshe k Co.' atockyard
thi morning for Troutdale.

It is reported that a man wss killed in
tbe wreck at Clarnle this morning; but
no particular can be learned.

Tbe police court bad no culprit to inter-

view this morning. ' The jail is without a
ingle occupant, and time are dull in that

quarter.
Little shoes for little men at Stoneman &

Fiege's. These are the best shoo in tbe '

tnarkot, and are just the footwear for school
children.

Tbe Baker did not make tbe Cascade
lyocks yesterday; buttled up at Crate's
point, on account of the heavy west wind
prevailing.

Missej Jessie and Carrie Butler loft on
the train yesterday afternoon for Colum-
bus, Wash., where they will visit Miss
Ursa Michell.

Mr. A. Buchler, notwithstanding the
dull times, is constantly increasing his man-
ufacturing oapacity, aud is now turning out
excellent articles of beer aod porter.

The Populists are still carryiug on the
campaign in Grant county, and V. G.
riurieigh addressed a large audience at
LoDg Creek on last Friday evening.

A case of trespass was heard bofore
Justice Schutz this afternoon, which c re
tted much interest and caused consider
able argument on tbe part of the attor-
neys.

Harper's and Scribner's for Ju'y on sals
at M. T. Nolans postoflioe bookstore.
These are excellent numbers, and the arti-
cles are leading one on thn subject dis--
( ussed.

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk Robert R. K'win and
wife to A. J. f reeman; lots Z5 and 20, block

io Erwio & Watson' first cddition to
Hood River; $13

Mr. A. Gahre, at his soda worki in tbi
city, is maoufaciuriug superior article of
soda, sjrsaparilla, ginger ale and other bev-
erages. He has a ' large trade, and it is
constantly increasing. .

Air. M. T. Nolan has telegraphed to his
wife bis safe arrival at tbe home of his
father in New York. Tbe old gentleman
is in poor health, and be will spend some
time with him before be returns.

A team tied to the sidewalk this after
noon gained their freedom Uv hrcaklng
lnoso aud running around lvo or three
blocks. Tbey aid no daiu.ige, and were
imply overexcited by the exercise.
The arrival of wool wagons at the

warehouses continues daily about the
same; aod the same dullness prevails in
the market. We beard during the day or
advances of one ceut a pound' being made.

A coucrete foundation is being laid for
the boiler and engine at Ihe electric
power house, now under construction.
1 Ins will form a solid basis for tbe heavy
machinery, and several concrete piers are .
already in position.

Mrs. Uru'lhart and children, whn have
been quite sick witb dip'.ilherit, have fully
recovered, and are now able to be around.
Mr. Urquhart waited on bis wife aod faoji'y
for several days nnaided, and feols greatly
relieved that they are well.

At the Methodist Episcopal church, Sun
day July 2d. at 8 o'clock P. M th paitor,

ev. J. Whisler, will deliyer a nation ad--

ress, "The Duty of tha Citizen Toward th
State, Jer. 29:27. A general and unrdial
invitation is given to citizens, to military
and civio organization.

Every American citizen takes great
prido in the national game of baseball ;

but In practicing boys should not block-
ade tbe streets or sidewalks.or indiscrim-
inately throw or bat balls in any direc-
tion, to tbe discomfiture of pedestrians
and especially of women and children .

Mr. Wm. Michell has secured the agency
for Niles & Vinsou's marble yards at WalU
Wiilli, Wash , and has several photographs
of monuments at his undertaking rooms,
corner of Third and Washington street.
These monuments can be furnished at a low
price, and they are of elegant design and
tinieb,

Tile season has been very favorable for
Jpw water, and the vast quantities of snow

tha mountains has f ond an outlet
through the Uolumnia nver witnout doing
bat little damage to property. If the
weather bad been warm, like ordinary
years, very high water would have been
experienced.

The west-boun- d train, No. I, ran oyer
three bead of rattle ocar Clarnie (his
morning, caus'ng three cars to be ditched.
This caused a vexatious delay, and No. S,
east-boun- did oot leave tbe anion depot
at Portland until half-pas-t 2 tbis after-
noon and the time ot arrival in this city
was after 6 o'clock.

Au exchange that bas an unwarranted
prejudice against Missourian perpetrates
the following: A young Missouri girl
waved her band at a stranger and in three
davs thev were married. Two days later
tbe young wife waved a flatirou at her hus
band, and the next evening ne came nome
wiving a divoroe. Thi is what the "wild
wave" were saying in that portion of the
republic

The citizens of Three Mile have com
pleted arrangements for the celebration of
the 4th of July, aud the programme of ,

exercises will consist of reading Declara--
lion, oration, basket dinner and games in
the afternoon. Three Mile is only a pleas-
ant drive from The Dalles, and undon'c --

edly very many of our citizens will take
advantage of the opportunity to spend the
day in that locality.

Id front of the marshal's office is a con
stant rendezvous for boys of all ages, and
while teeing arrests do Dot bave the same
vitiatiog influence on those approaching y,

yet very young boys should not be-

came too familiar with crime or oriininals.
Familiarity may breed cootenipt in some
instances, bnt not id oommtngling with ho
boes or "drunk. Parent should see that
their children are Dot introduced to police
court 'or city jails, even as spectators, t
too early ao age.

Tidings: Is it unlawful now to catch fish
one's garden? The law specifies certain

streams woere we must oot catch fish at
certain time of the year; but when they
come into one's garden and commence flop-

ping around among the potatoes, beans, par-

snips, etc., what are we to do? One day
last week; Uuole Johnnie Lewi went out
into hi garden and found a fish arout two
feet long aod weighing ten or twelve
pounds, struggling amongst bi vegetable,
and so took him to tbe house for bi pre-

sumption, and Prof. A. L. Haselton se-

cured ooe in his garden in the same plight.

Messrs. Isaae Jole and W. T. Young re-

turned Saturday evening from Grant county,
where they have been mining . dur-
ing tbe aummer at the bead of
Spanish gulch. They have in their
possession some fine specimens of gold dust
aod nugget, and will return soon 'O con-

tinue work. .
The--ol- mine in Spauiih

gulch have been leased to a company, who
baye several men employed and are pushing
work vigorously. A a remnant of flush
time in the camp the old town remain,
but it i inhabited by only one or two fami-

lies. Placer mining will be continued, but
the output will never be what it onoe was.

The base bal lists in this city, have or-

ganized with twenty-fiv- e members, and
will cross bats with tbe Hood River club
on July 4th. A nine has been chosen,
with Mr. Ed. Howells as captain. The
boys are practicing every evening, and
more interest is being taken In the na-

tional game than for many years. We
know there is good mate ial in The
Dalles, and we hope the members of the
association will keep up our baseball rep-

utation. The Hood River team is strong
one, and we have no doubt the game will
be one in which the greatest concern will
be manifested.

World's Fair People WUI Hare It.
Th publio demand through service when

traveling. It i to change
ears. Ou tbe through solid vestibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Paeifio at .

Northwestern Line from or to Chicago, '

Omaha and intermediate point, there is no
change. Tbi i the finest and fastest road.


